Henley Business Partnership has been designed for business owners in
Henley to connect and build successful, commercial and charitable
relationships
We work together in a way that is relevant to that
particular group. This includes:






Collaboration on common projects
Sharing best practice
Referral and promoting each other's
businesses
Event creation
Marketing support

We meet regularly, an overview of our sessions
are listed below:





3FM Breakfast Meetings
A variety of social and charitable events
See calendar and interest group pages for
details

"I joined the Henley Business Partnership in 2013 and it is already having a huge impact on my
business. I decided to jump in and really be involved rather than standing around on the edges of the
community and I know it is paying dividends. My visibility in the town has grown and I have built
relationships with some key figures here - the town may be small but there is a lot of influence here! I
am able to be part of a committee that has my best interest at heart - the success of my
business. This isn't just another gathering. It's almost self-help. And with all good self-help, the more
you put in, the more you get out. If you want your business to be successful in Henley I'd highly
recommend Henley Business Partnership"
Niki Schafer, MD of Niki Schafer Interior Design
http://www.nikischaferinteriordesign.co.uk
What could this mean for you?
Marketing






Promote your services and products with a variety of successful and proven marketing tools
Website presence (your logo & link to your site)
Newsletter showcases
Relevant sponsorship opportunities
Blog sharing

Event Coordination
Support, advice and promotion for your local events
Voice
Share your ideas and concerns and be heard by people who can help you make a difference
Influence
Join with others who have the same goals as you - to change, improve or simply get ideas started
Community & Sociability
Working from home or a small office environment can be lonely come out and have a drink and a

catch up
Joining is simple and incredibly good value with annual membership from just £60.00. Take a look at
our Become a Member Page.
We also support many of the Town's key events, charities and youth programmes.
These include:
Living Advent Calendar
Henley Youth Festival
Henley House & Garden Show

gail.lewis@thehenleypartnership.co.uk

